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5. The Internet Archive assigns a URL on its site to each archived file in the format

http:/ /web.archive.org/web/ [Year in yyyy] [Month in mm] [Day in dd] [Time code in

hhzmmzss] / [Archived URL]. Thus, the Internet Archive URL

http: / /web.archive.org/web/ 19970126045828/http:/ /www.archive.org/ would be

the URL for the record of the Internet Archive home page HTML file

@1ttp:/ /www.archive.org/) archived on January 26, 1997 at 4:58 a.m. and 28 seconds

(1997/01/26 at 04:58:28).

6. Visitors to the Wayback Machine can search the Internet Archive’s web archive by

URL (i.e., a website address). If archived files for a URL are available, the visitor will

be presented with a list of available dates. The visitor may select one of those dates,

and then begin surfing on an archived version of the Web.

7. Regarding archived files stored in and made available via the Wayback Machine, I

further declare that:

a. to the best that the electronic systems involved can accurately record and

reflect, such files were captured at or near the time of the date reflected in the

URL assigned to each file by virtue of an automated transfer of electronic data;

b. such records were captured by Internet Archive or received from third party

donors in the course of regularly conducted activity by the Internet Archive;

and
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c. the Internet Archive captures, stores and receives from third party donors

web data as a regular practice.

8. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of a printout of the

Internet ArchjVe’s record for the URL

http: // c11n.co 111/ 1 99 2/"F_E._§_IH/c<)mputi11g/ 12/02/satnsung.tv.pho11e.idg[index.l'1t1nl

with an archive date of March 1, 2000, which may be downloaded from the following

address:

http://wcb.archiVe.0rg/web/20000391 l_[_}-5_[§)_11/l1;§p:_/_/;;;_u1;qQ1]1[1999fllEC,Ijfi:u1ng

utingf 12/U2 /sa1nsL111grv;13_!}_Q;1§:_lqj_g/index.htrnl.

9. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on theflkday of August, 2015 in San Francisco, CA.

By":
C/lAJ"'\£l'o|‘IlM/‘
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CNN - Samsung builds TV function into cell phones - December 2...
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Wm Samsung builds TV function

into cell phones
BUSINESS
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TECHNQLOGV Web posted at: 9:25 a.m. EST (1425 GMT)
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T (IDG) -- Samsung Electronics has

% developed a new cellular telephone
1-am/EL with built—in television, the company
E has announced. Company officials

ENE! say they expect it to hit the localSTYLE _ _
|N.|)Ep1'H market sometime in 2000.

by Martyn Williams

custom news The SCH-M220 features a 1.8 inch
Headline News brief TFT (thin film transistor) LCD .

 (liquid crystal display) which doubles as the main display for the
CNN networks h 1 . .CNN Emgrams telephone and t e te evision screen.
0&'1~3iI‘ transcrl

m A built-in tuner gives the user access to VHF and UHF broadcasts with
a touch of the unit's TV button. The unit automatically reverts to phone

CNN WEB WES‘ mode if a call is incoming.

All of this comes without much sacrifice to MESSAGE BOARD

battery life. The company says the unit, % 
with a high capacity battery on a full
charge, has a standby time of 180 hours, continuous talk time of 170

“ME ,NC_ Sn-ES. minutes and the TV can be viewed for 200 minutes.

Go To I , , . .1 MORE COMPUTING INTELLIGENCE
MORE SERVICES: The unit is the fourth such innovat ve
Video on demand mobile phone from Samsung this year.
vjideoarchive The company has also demonstrated a

 combined cellular phone and MP3 audio

ID .nth m

Downifl Irg Pg goflware lg!
DG.nol's groduclg gagesnews email services _ ,

Tmg" gmums player, a cellular telephone built into a
dasirtgg heaollnea wristwatch and a cellular phone with touchscreen that features

“L? integrated Internet access.QaQ9n9

Discussion; RELATED STORIES:
Jzséagsdmii .
Hg ' Clsco 10 others In wireless Net gush91‘ October 28, 1999
 ‘ Telecom 99: Phones rriomh Into computersOctober 18, 1999
3|-r-E GUDE5; Anal sis: Wlntei ac uislrlons on the LI swln

E June 3, 1999
Cements Lotiisgherez Nukia Lotus work on wireless appsOctober 28, 1999search

RELATED IDG.net STORIES:
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9 [099 That ‘e fm iii rn
(PC World Online)

http://web .archive.org/web/2000030110461 1/http://cnn.com/1999/TECl-l/computing/12/02/samsung .tv.phone.idg/index.html
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